Connecting to an OLAP Cube through Tableau

Note: Prior to connecting to an OLAP Cube, you need to install the Windows driver (http://www.tableau.com/support/drivers) for Microsoft Analysis Services 2008 (64-bit) all versions (This 64-bit driver package includes both the 32-bit and 64-bit drivers.)

1. From the Windows Start Menu, select All Programs, then click Tableau program to open a Tableau Desktop.

2. Under Connect > To a server select More Servers...

3. Select Microsoft Analysis Services to open Microsoft Analysis Services Server Connection Window.
4. Enter OLAP server name: **Chibisql1.admin.uillinois.edu**

5. Enter your log on credentials.

6. If prompted to select an option for “Use a specific username and password:” enter **Domain name\NETID** for username. For example: **UOFI\NetID** or **AD\NetID**